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ElectricWindmill Car Coup D' Etst
To End War on Eorth

Flease send ccsh or check to
&reg Buell P0 Bsx 11 13 Boulder CQ 80306
Cell 303 548 99CI4

NEW5 UPbATE 5/2/3009 5:OB Pfrtl T wsnt Revenge".. for br. Chen

and the other women lhD's who sobbed ost of control ofiending to o "6RUE5O,IAE"

breost concer outoPsYl

CUICK HERE ehen NY Tirnes 6ettinq Use ts Our 6ruesorne Orwellian Socfe't:y

hfi p! / wa, uvs-otqr:w-qrp : sp-sgd !em1!e s-s

Mp3 just recoreded of the "Breost Cancer llAemoriql" in the Boss directorly obove, it's

http : / / www.endworoneorth.corn/ 5/3/ZOO9
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Ne,ul-:-:gel njth-bucntlgee-!9ohirll ot his baby sndgfe: 10o's of thousqnds of coPs - ltt{9:-pqeds-hqvs fcsgs
Lurned rlgLsselue frerllletyesrrryeelslsrmsre--srl ggney. This is who'L the Worl4slcsderulssgt tE-.Jei-the!L-9qt

sshe-.le':Llheo_b_ryn rqgsrqune--Wsle_sddicjei_lo_sil ns[ey,. ellsL hele ree th!_p!e!qq of the qqp!

NEWS UPDATE 5lZ/2@9 5:O8 Pl{ I rsni Reverqge... fon Dr. Chen qnd the other women lrtD's rho
sobbed out of control ottending to o "6RUE5Otl E" breost concer outopsyl

E_ttC_K HERLGLgT N,y_ Times 6qttug-U-re- tq9qr€-ru€$e-me- ,Orw_qlllqn-sqs_iety

512/?W 11 :O1 AA,t I \ffont Reverge... for PAUUINE 6HEN. ,14. D"

512/2W 5:O7 Pld I rcnt Rererye... for her hoving to '&t Used to orr Grresone Society"

NEW5 UPDATE SIUZW 5:08 Pl{ I wont Rew4ge... for Dr. Chen ond the other wonen rtiDl who

sobbed out of control oftendiqg to a "6RUE5OrtiE" outopsy. ie bresst cqncer burned ?o deqth in gosoline... o DL{f wreck
etc. Almost 1,(D1 on going 6enocides by or USA Governrnentl

1lZtZW 11:18 Arii f Wont Revelge-.on ihe Niger Observes and Fcgs st Bookerd Cafe nexl to the Boulder Bookstore
on the Peqrl Street lrtoll in Boulder Colorado for stopping ny reseorch work into the Rx Penicillin Cure for Breost
Csncer right ofter I pblished ny web updotc on the breqsi concer tumor (see picrur.e) br.eaking rhrorgh the skin after
raoding Dr Chen in the Booked Cafe f* 2 e 3 hourrs o doy ewry doy for o rnonth.- I'lren they kick rne ort, horossirg
rne with nigers ord fog, stop ny Rx breost concer reseorch with Fogs ord Nigcrs who ore oll fr.om b€hird the hidden
conercs in our Hidden camerq society. I will osk ihe coup leaders to holg thcrn qll for letfiry 1(X) women o doy die
frwn breast conaEr fuinors br.eokiqg thra4gh the skin- '6"ninS Uscd to the 6nresonre.' Dr Chen wrote this up this
week on the Naw York Tines, I will wnite up thc Bookend Ccf6 ard the Banlder Bookstore Fogs and Nigers after the
Coup fu being Gruesome to the 1(X) women who died fi"om brsqst cEncer todoy, to lhose 1(X) who were burnt in
gosoline todoy. So they could get off behind hidden cqm€ro:r cclebroting kickirlg n€ out of the Bookend Csf6t snd
Boul&r Bodstore'Oetting Used to the Gruesone.' Boulder Bookstore on the Peqrl Stncet tliall. hrffing on erd fo my
work on the Rx Penicillin Ctre fq Brcost Corcerl

http : / / www.endworonearth.com/ 5/3/2009
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5l2l2W 7t22 PIA I wmi Rcvenge... I will get Revcnge when my wiws rrite ond get prblished in o llledicol Journol '
iiedicEl Disease &ride to being c Rocists ond Fogists in Orrr Orvellion Society" Hepotitis C is on th€ iip of solor flore

ond yo' climbing not K2 but q lce Climb fi.ozen wqterfoll the size of the lrtilk Woy 6qloxy. l,fi)l disecses new born

gri4o bobies get today with Big Brcther rotchirg but not erren wotchirg out for new born babies. olr Gorernment

LoJ""" yes tie presiient lrtD lets new born bcbics get Hepotitis C ond other diseoses ft on lticxicqns old Fogsl This

is the 6ruesone, Dr Chen writes obort in our Owellion Society. Toke lorrr menoqy pill too. fush ond &Jsh I ond

&rsh's brother in Florido let 1O0 kids die in hot cors ever? sunmer when the ElectricWindmillCor will be climote

controlfed 24fT with llydrugen. "6eltitg Used to the 6nresome-'

5lLt?:oog ll:OZ AiA I Worf Revenge -. for'Revenge'thc roce Jprse rho oould hove tuon ot lhe Kcnrtrky Derby

SlZlZW 4227 ?lA I Wont Revcqge... for the s€an al lrdy 5OO on }loy 24th 2CfF.." fon John Andretfi the nepher of

former 5(X) winner llqrio Andretti who storts his 1O Indy 5OO rqce in sn ethonol car. Will the Andretti's help suppress

the grrvity engine too?

http : f lwvtw. indyccr. com/teehfethcnol - php

Sl1l1gpg 6:4O Pl*1 I worf Rewnge- for lrrqg conaEr deaths too. Oil + Tobscco+ tliicrnosoftl "eefntq Used to the

6nresome.-

StZtZW 6:41 Pit I yanl Rerrcnge-. on ths Queen for Tocsting, Let l'lrem Est Cal<e, Lct then Burn In Gcsoline, We

ore qddicted to ihe oil money$$$. '6ettirg Used to the 6nresome-"

5/Z/"W 7:O1 Prli I uort rc\terye--. fon the or€rog€ speed of 143.567 miles per hour ol the Idy 5OO.

5/Zt2gp9 6:42 PIA I rqnt reverge... on lfutie Couric for tcllirqg rornen then cEn drink o gloss of ruine o dcy, I ront
?eveJgejust for the wonen who got breqst concer from the slcohol. ond the wom€n who wreckad their gosoline cors

drunk.

http : / / www.endworonearth.com/ 5/3/2OA9
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3/?/2OcB'- 4:32 PIA I Wqnt teverge... for their s.ppression of the ElectricWirdmillCsr since 198O. '6€ttirg Used to
lhe 6nresome."

5/2lZW 4:13 PttA I Wont Revenge-. for llsqf Jo Kspechne (July 26, 1940 - July 18, 1969) ond l'he mnen ltlD who

sobbed out of control oftending to her outopsy. 'Getliitg Used to the Gruesome."

5/U2W 11:O2 AllA I Wort Rzwryc -. fon NASA rut wiruring the space roc€ io Alpho &ntcuri, 4.3 Ugilrt Years down

rong€ - oll Hunonity.

5/"/?Wg 1:45 Plfr I t#cnf Reverqe... fsr. Aliens!

5/21200D 1:46 Pll I Want Revenge* for attexicans who gnw the new born €riryo babies Hepctitis C.

1l?l?W 1:49 PAfr I Want Revenga.". for the Swine Flu Scam.

512120fJ9 1:52 Pll I Wont Ravetge... for Docfors pcssing Stoph from potient to patiefit.

5/U?W 1:31 Pft I Wari Reverge-. for Sctdi Arubic for not bttittg women drlw on EleEfriEWirdmilltCor.

5lU2O@ 4:41 PIA I Want Rewnge- for &rsh selling orgnns fo Sqrdi Prirrces.

http : / / www.endwcronesrt h.com/ 5/3/2009
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5l2l2W 4t42 Pi4 I wsnt Revenge... no mandotsry Orgon Donotion.

Page 5 of 2AI

5/2/2Co9 4:43 Pit I want Reverqe* for the stor troveling Fblic *ho how been iorttred.

5l2l2$9 4:44 Prtl I *ant Revenge-. not for Crndr. Ghsrles Calghlin ard his wife Sqbrim defroudiqg o fund for the
viciims of thc Sept. 11 ottocks for steoliqg jusf over $33O,OOO. Proseq$ors soid the eo.rple filed o folse clcim soyirg
thot qn iqiur"y Cotrghlin got three yeorc eorlier during home renovotions wos fr"an the terr"orist oitock. Cor.tghlin soid he

iqiured his neck *hen o plone croshed inno the Pentqon obout 75 feet fiun his office ond he tried to help otlcrs ant
of the bunring buildiry. Carghlin wos owarded the Aieritorious Serwice iiedql and Ptrrple Heod fon his octions.

5l2l2W 4:{6 Pll I ront astetqe-. frron Donold Trunp rho rould not let the 9-11 ridorys get $1 Billion esch in
compensotion fi.orn Texos ond Scudi Oil nen. "eetirq Used to the Gruesone."

SIUZW 4147 ?llt f ront Rewnge- fnon l{re Sryiss Bonks rho brnolcer the oil brib€s fi'orn everawre on the 9rpreme
Court to ev?ryne on the City dounsel of Boulder Colorodo. -Getfiry Used to the 6nresone-"

5l2l2W llrol AIA I Want Rcwnge-- This ryeek Chen r.ota in her lAedicql Bbg in the Nery Yonk Times that Joy
Bybce, former ossistonf otforney generol ord nry o ju{e cut ?he flcsh of onother human beirE as tortur€r, she knry
more thqn the prblic obout hory the 9-11 terorists rerc tor{rrcd. And how con this become just arother por"t of yorr
doy job of todure tor 9-Lt.

5lUrc l1:Ol AtlA I Wart Revarge- Scne guys doirg the tortnFe to 9-lt terroris?s ore &rming Anericon people in

gosoline for more oil maney.

5l2l2W 11:O1 Ali I Waat Revenge-.. They use Grtesone Tortur.e, ryhea 9-11 *as a frierdV fire kll by the Pentqon
Gcnerals who suppressed usiqg the ElectricWindmillCor" because they wonted fo use the Wan Power Act to kill Inoqi's!

http : / / www .endwcronegrt h.coml 5/3/2009
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5l2l2$ 11:Ol AtlA I Worrf Revengc-I ryqnted ihe ElectricWindmillGor invented in 1980 to bonkruPi oll the
Arabs/lioslems.

StZl?@g11:Ol Ari[ X Wanf Rewrga- for Abu Ehrnib torlure picturcs we did not get io see, ihey rere s]rorun fiw
yeors ogo this week, the best ones, the r.eol torftrel Or should re say the rorst ones with the reol torttre-. did the
dtA pour gosolire on the t€rrorists BALI-S and set fhern on fire-. l.lo - I doubt it hrt those in fieqy wrecks in the USA

got their BdLtS burrrgd beyord recognilion fon morc oil norey.

5l2l?W 11:Ol All I Wo$f Reverge--Dr Chen hcs seen these trfura pictures and Americons burtt in gnsolim.

5l2l2W 11:01 AIA I Wont Rewnge-.sirce trf,cllc she Dr. Chen storted in *ledicol School rtxnsn Dogtors hsve sobbed

out of contrcl doiqg the o.riopsy on those burned beyond rccognition in fiery wrecks for nore oil noney.

5/42@9 11:Ol All I Wd$ Rrerge*fe tte 4.2W Sor{nes sho died in Irug becorse I'he Pentogon 6enercls wsnted
to use the War Powers Act to kill &cqgi's insteqd of winning the wsr onee ond for oll by using fhe ElectricWindnrillCor.

5/U?&911:O1 Aii I Wsnt tewrg€-. for the 3,(XF who died on 9-11 digd in vain bccalse of ihe s4pr-ssion of rhe
ElectricWindmillcor invenled in 198O.

5l2l?W 1O:3O Afifr f !ffcnt Reverge for ssine fkl scam.

5lA"@9 1O:29 Aii I War$ R:venge for the dir+y lilexicans giving a grirgos nery bonn bcbies llepctitis C for live.

htt p : / I www.end&rcronearth.coml 5/sleoog
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S|UZW 5:28 Plil I Wqtrt Rewnge-. for tlre 3 rhite teen girls qtd one niger teen girl rho sei the cot on fire snd rill
gnory up and sei I billion cors on firc ritho* nokirg ey€ contqct lo those burriry in gosoline. Or the Inventor of the
ElectricWindmillCor.

5/2120flr_ 11:O8 All I ltront Rcwnge* for the 3 rhite teen ginls with the niger teen girl os t*ese teens hid in rqit for
ne fo bike by thern- Shaning off their niger girlfrierd in on Oil Gcnocide Ero thot their porents would tuver every
shw off cops cnd kids bunred to deoth in gosoline ond tell them Obamo ord the other nigers prcfifed finorciolly rith
s.cret gliss 9ar* Accannts ord gorer.runent perks *o go olarg sitlr fhis g€nocid€ on rhites bunned to death in fierT
wrecks sirre 1980 betor,e l'hese teem rere bonn. "6ettitg Used *o the 6nresone."

3l2l2W 5:34 Pli I Woni RcwrEe* sr NA9{ for mt nentionilg Alpho Centori in its r€us ohrt rctiring the Sluttle.

5l2lM9 5:35 Pii I wqri Rewnge* orr the 4 te.ea girls laying in uait for ne who sct the cat on firc and ryill g.ofl rrp

ond sei I billion moFe cqrs on fire. "6ctti4g Used to fhe 6ruesome.'

5/2120oE 1O:26 Alt I Wont Rcrenge.- for driwr.s burrcd in grasolirc ord for the scsn o! Irdy 5OO by the Offieisls
who sold or.r| to the APD(-BFosil the cthonol supplier of the Indy 5OO tfuay 24th 

"@9-

512/2@9 5:O5 P}t f ryant rev€ngp- fon ihose rho tested positiw for hepstitis C cfter being exposed to dirty
liexicons. 6ringo's new born bsbies given Hepotitis C by lAexicons - this is gruesonc! Obsep'ers ryho know the exqct
stotistics the gruesome is ever.y'doy on the job workiqg for 6ea. Orvell. "6eltirg Used to the 6nresome."

5l?1"O8 2112 PII+ I Wort Revenge fion Goorrs here in Golorsdo os llr 6oqs is o noss ru.rdeFer, drunk driwr, drunk
pilot of society, o drur*ord Senotor Kerucdy, prychotic in 198O ot ?he iwention of the ElectricWirdnillcor, psychotic
when lAoqf Jo Kopechrc (JuV 26, tg4o - July 18, 1969)ros left to drom by a Kennedy. 6oors srked aff Ketwdy
for this Pilofi€ tlrct ewnttally led to Air Fonce Pilots killing Anericans by gorng obng rilh the *pprrassion of th:
ElectricWindmillCor.

5/U2@9 5:(}8 Pit f want Revenge- for Dr Chen ond the sther rom€n l{D's who sobb€d out sf contpl ctterdirg to
their ortopqr.

http: / / www.endworonearth.com/ 5/3/2009
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SlZtzWg 11:18 AIA I Wqnt Rcwrge-..on the Niger Observerrs and Fogs af Book€nd C&e ne;rl to the Bq.rlder Bookstore

on the Peo{ Street }lall in Boulder Colorodo for stopping my reseorch work into the Rx Penicillin Cure t* Breost

Cgf|r;et right ofter I prblished by web update on the breost cqnc€r tumor (pictured) breoking through the skin ofter
r.eoding Dr Chcn in the Bookerd Ccrf6 te 2 q 3 hours o doy ewr"y doy for c rnonih- then tley kick nc c^rt stq tny Rx

breost concer research with Fcas ond Nigers who orc oll from behitd the hidden conenqs in our Hidden oonerq society.

I will qsk the coup leqders to hong thern oll fc lettiqg 1(X) women o doy die frorn breost conoer tumol€ bneokiqg

thr"o;gh the skin* "eeft'ntg Used to the htnsotrte.' Dr Chen rrote l{ris up this reek on the l.l"r York Tirnes, f ryill

write up fhe Bookend CsfC ad the Boulder Bookstore Fags ord Nigers qfter the CouP for being €nresorne to the 1(X)

women who died fi"orn breast corrcr todoy, to those lfi) who rere burnt in gosoline today. 5o they colld get off
behind hidden comerqs celebruting kicking ne out of thc Bookend Cafe aM Bouldar Bookstore on the Pearl Street llqll.
hrffing on end to rny unrk on the Rx Penicillin C;re fq Bt'eost Carcprl

5nlre 11:O2 A}t I Wont Revenge ... fon'Rcveqge* the roce horse sho cdd hsve *on st lhe Kedrcky Derby

1l?l"W 4t4f Pll I Wont Reverpc- for t{re sccm of &dy 5OO on lioy 24lh ?:OoP--

5t2t2$ 4:32 Pld I Wqnt Rewnge... for their srpprression of ths ElectricWadrnillCar since 198O.

StZtZW 4:13 Pl* I Wont feyenge* f* ttary Jo bpeetrne (July 26, t94F - July 18, 1969) od fhe wonen ltD who

sobbed or.rt of control otterding to her oufoPsy.

5/212W 6:19 PIA I sant Reverge... fot''&*fting Used to the 6nrssolns."

5/2/?W 6:19 Plfi I want Revenge- for'ceffing Used to the 6'ruesone-- Bunned in gosdine, tunor cdBaqg fhroqgft the
bi.eostl

http : / / www.endworonesrt h.com/ 5/3/?OO9
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5lU2&9 6:19 PIA I uort teverqe.- t*"6ettirg Used to the 6ruesone.' l.lo Rx Pcnicillin h€ost concer cure qs it qnd

f hsve been stopped caoin, suppression of the €lectricWindmillCor ond sfopp€d betore the governnents nen hod to
suppr€ss on Rx Penicillin Cure for Breost Catwerl

SIUZW 6:19 PIA I wort Rewnge-- for-Getrilg Used to the Gruesorneness of beirrg An Inwrtor Stifled.'

5/2120o9 6:19 Pf,i I sont Rcvengc... for*futirq Used to I'he Gnresomcrcss of being An Inventor Stifled."

5lU2N9 6:19 PrlA I want Revenge-. for'€el*nE Used to the Gnresomeness of beirg An Inventor Stiflad.-

5IUZW 6t24 ?th f rort Rewrye- for 6ettfiqg Fired from ny job at on R:c Penicillin bresst concer curel

5/"/"W 6t24 PIA f wqn? Revenge.- for 6etlirq Firred frcm my job ot cn Rx Peni,cillin bresst eqrrcer cur.el

5/2120(}9 6:24 PIA I sanl Reverye.- for 6ctting Fired firon ny.lob at an Rx Penisillin brsost csncer curel

5l?.120fJ9 7:38 Pl[ I sorf Rewryc* for oll thc folsc hopc brcost sotrcer cure sforics Koti€ Couric wrote up in her
office, mode up. As I rqs fired by'Nigers ord Fogs', firan rcrking on the Rx Penieillin Bnect Cqver 6rre ot th"
Bookerd Ccf€;,, on ihe Peqrl Stlleet llqll in Boulder, 6olomdo. US '1984' Ail Oetrr;ide Ercl -Gattirg Used to tha
Grlesdne." Bneqsl C.gtr;er €erwi&,6oors Genocide. Tobsco getrr;id,g, Sfeak lbuse Red lAcst 6crpcide- !o?to
getrr;ide of Invenfors, At A 6etpri& vio 6reed- llicrosoff Oetrer;ide vra 6reed. l.lo itandoiory Orgon Donotion this is
a 9etreclde, Soudi Prince got yorr Kidney 6ettrr;ide, Uniwrsities in Soudi Ar.abia are free, they would be free and
noldatory for FlS kids in the USA if the ElpctricWirdnillCcr sos on lhe stre€ts of ltonhatton- 9-11 wos o genocide
coused by Cartee , Kennedy. Bush, Clirfor, uppressirg the ElestricWindnrillcor irucntion since 19&), GettirE nse to the
Oruesone 6errr;ide,s, Toke your memory pill, rcnernber Bush od his brother left lfl) kids in hot cors to diel Is this
getfing to Enresome fc you? Then I $ll tell )rorr rE 9-11 terrorists rerp burn to decth in gasoline, just Anerieons
o.rt for o 9rdoy drive! 6et?ing Used to the Gnresomel Flepotiiis C* g bcbies did the diseased ltilexican ot Toco
Bell or the CtJ Freshnon Dortns give yor Hepotitis Cl 6hen would sob out of control qbout these new born babies
getting l-lepotitis C ond the lOO kids rho ryill die left in hot cars in the ccnirqg summer of 20091. No 6etti49 Used to
the Gruesomel

http : f / www.endwcronesrth.co:nl 513feoog
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CU Conference on World Affairs 4ltO/2OO9 8:24 Pit Fridoy Night

CIJ Conferetrce on World Affoirs

CU Conference on World Affairs

CU Todoyl

CU os o free qnd mondotory University for oll HS kids.

CU then will hove Cqdovers for eoch student and physics with no math.

A seriously different Universe thon CU Todoy. 1,O01 Invention Project with AI too. Not guite T F

Women ploying the role model of Ooddess of Inspirotion...

Einsfein, if he hod mony wives ploying the role model of Goddess of Inspirotion we todoy in 2OO9 would know how

grovity is generoted. Were grovity comes from. Einstein wos inspired by his wife, if he would hove hqd many wives oll
ploying the role model of q 6oddess of Inspiration to get mor"e Inventions out of him we would know were grovity comes

from todoy in 2OO9. 5o this is o orgument for polygomy, ond letting women be the Goddess of Inspirotionl

And ony guys wonting to discover how grovity is generoted hos a pick up line for a wife who is willing to ploy the role
model of o 6oddess of Inspirotion. Oravity is o bitch fhen yo morirqf one... not in fhis nrorriage. He cqn fell her you

ond I, we can get Grovity Control, yotr qre Hof, Hot, Hotl lv\orry mel

Soving Lives 1Ol Dr 9rson [ove,

http: / I www.endworo nearth.com/ 5/31?OO9
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Dr. Srson love soid q Doctor csn toke out your oppendix ond sove yo.rr life, we need to sqve lives, "LOST" our losses

sre double, first those who lost getting into o medicql school, second "l O-<T" is the millions who died from their

"oppendix" (or whot ever medicsl emergercl needing o lJlD there right nowl) bursting with not eno.rgh Doctors.

lJledicol Schools ofter the ElectricWindrnillCor Coup will be lree but not mondoforyl Foctory shift workers. 3 shiffs ot
the Horvqrd lrledical School right ofter the ElectricWindmillCsr Coup cs ve o?e short millions of lrtD's. A bilion nedicql

inventions hove been lost by hoving so few }lD's too. CTA stqtistics grys will hove to testify st the "Oil 6enocide Trial"
qbout how mony people didn't get in?o medicol Schools ond how mony /IAD"S weee needed just to do oll the oppendix

operotions, ond how mony new IAD's we needlo get o billion medicol inventions in the shortest omounf of time from

todoy.

E-mc2 Bi9 ldeos in Science. The Spitzer Spoce Telescope 2(D3. Infrared pictures. The telescope is nof monned ond it
must be cooled to neor obsolute zero -459F ond the working holf must be q room temperoture, now if NASA could hove

done this for cors in Florido were 10O kids qre left to dia eoch summer we would sove lives, ond joil fime for the
porents.

6en. O1ell should be the one to hang as 1 is o occident but 6en Orwell has killed 1@ kids left in hot cors every

summer since 1980 when the ElectricWindmillCor wos inwnfed. This is one orgument why every Oeneral ot the Pentogon

shorld be honged in o noss hanging ofter the Co.tp.

Dr. lrtichelle Thaller qrgument to Dr. glsqn Love's doughter not being oble to pass subsets in ostrophysics wos fhe only

woy they were golng to get m€ out of Hqrvqrd wos kicking ond screaning.

Invent or Die is reolly true.

As millions hcve died since 1980 becouse they could nof invent onything, mostly becouse of Bill 6otes $ 6REED, ond the
government lottery broinwoshing Inventors into gomblers, who died by the millions. And LOST society q billion inventions

just during this lofto Eno $$$.

This "LOTTO ERA" hos been the worst genocide for ospiring "Inventors" in the history of the USA.

This is reloted to Katie Couric telling us they found q cure for breost cawcer when she typed up the story in her

otfice, to give folse hope to the lOO women who died of breost cqncer todoy. I think Katie Couric should horg for this

ond I will tell the Coup leaders thisl

Dr. ;lichelle Tholler; I fell in love wifh Corl Sogon, this wos iiichelle's Ooddess of Inspirotionl I don't think they hove

o 6oddess of fnspirotion for women but if they did Corl Sagron wos Dr. lilichelle Thqllers. He got her throrgh the tooth
pulling ot Horvard qnd she stoyed up oll night until sunrise for the first time in her life, ot Hqnord with Cqrl Sogons

Universe - book leorning ot Horvord.

Dr. lrtichelle Tholler is pronoting Galileo's telescope yet she wonks for NASA who lost 70O monned spoce telescopes by

s.rcking off Texos qnd Soudi Oil men insteod of exposirg the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor in 198O. But these

guys ore all Fogs now crs the Soudi Prince wqs to fempting with so much oil money. they shorld hove wotched the

Tempest before fokirg that free NASA trip fo Soudi Arobio.

7OO manned spoce telescopes LOST by NASA's top brass I hope Dr. }lichelle Thqller puts it on hen spoce. Below link is
to ll\ichelle's videos.

httpllsgelsgsngt-ipoc.cqltech.cdulcosmic-clossroom/qsk astronomer/videolindex.html

Dr. Kirsten H. Sonford, KiKi is the Skinny

wos a skinny bitch not to long ogo grins.

T get o script error on her Pcge. . . do you

Bitch lAichelle wonts to be for her husbond... looking up liichelle's videos she

The Bird Broin is the nome of her web page.

wonf to run the script, I hsve no way to email her to tell her about this.

http : I I www.endwcronearth.cotn/ 5/3/2009



EndWar0nEarth PageITof ?OL

http : //www. kirstensonford. com/

Observirg qnd Observotions were her opening Orvelliqn comments. I wonder how our Orwellion Universe exists. Kirsten

wonts to try some of my'totol recoll" memoly pills as soon os I invent then. Ho. Voccine comn€nts to for my "Totol

Inmunity" invention, yes Kirsten thinks I will get this invention somedoy. Thinks 'totol immunify" will be invented.

Einstein, if he hod many wives ployirg the role model of Goddess of Inspirotion we todoy in 20O9 would know how

grovity is generoted. Were grovity cones from. Einstein wos inspired by his wife. if he would hove hqd mony wives oll

ployirg the role model of s Goddess of Inspirotion to get more Invenfions ottt of him we wottld kttow were grcvity comes

from todoy in 2009. So this is a orgrumenf for polygomy, ond letting women be the Goddess of Inspirotionl

Erose your bod memories is for the Pentogon Aerral the one stor Generols qt the Pentogon who have to look qt the
6oss ond grosses pictures of cops burned in grosoline beyond recognition os these ore Pentogon friendly fire kills on the
str€ets of the USA ordered by the 5 star 6enerols for the oil money.

6oss ond gnosses pictures of cops ond kids in the bock seqt burned in gosoline beyond recognition - oll friendly fire kills

from Kennedy, Bush, Obomo, 5 Stor Oenerols etc.

6oss ond gnosses pictures of cops qnd kids in the bock seot burned in gosoline beyond recognition - oll friendly fire kills

from Kennedy, Bush, Obomo, 5 Star 6enerals elc.

University will chorge after evety 6eneesl at the Pentagon is honged for tresson.

University will be mondotory andfree, yesfree textbooks snd lrticrosoft Softwore, so everyone, not only Dr. 9;san
Love con get ohead with C++ grin. I don't think Dr. grson Love every tried to leorn C**. I tried to leorn C** tor aver
o yeqr but not hoving thc money to spend on the softwqre qnd not hoving the money to spend on q lrlicrnosoft tutor it
wqs to no ovoil, ond oll the Observers in Voil observed me ot this tine.

Dr. glson Love soid o Doctor con toke out your "oppendix ond sove lives"", 9.rssn did not menfion the top bross ot the
AlltA are mass murderers" becouse they lirnit the rnrmber of nedicol students thus millions over the years died fr"on o

ruptured oppendix os there were not enough ilD's in society Dr. 9rson Love wonts to soye lives... I think she needs to
expose the limiting of mediol students qnd its side effects thqt ore qvered up by the AltAA's top bross.

Top bross Et the AilA qre "moss nurder€rs" becsuse they limit fhe nunber of medicql students gettirg into every
l{edicol School in the USA

Top bross qt fhe AlrtA are "msss murderers" becouse they limit fhe number of medicol students gefting info eveny

itedicol School in the USA

Dr. grson Love mentioned the Bill 6qtes Foundqtion os she could use Bill's help buf so could the millions of students
who died becouse of Bill 6otes 6REED $$$.

Lrson told us obout o DNA test being tested in Indio to reploce the Pop test as nrillions of women in Indio die of
cervicol cqncer. 5,0d) o year die fron Cobrq bits working in the fields, f wish Sussn would hove had time to reod oll
my webs os fhis is in there buried deep. I will invenf c Cobro trop fhe first week freed. As fhis will only toke o canpl

doys workirg with my ilD ond FBI wives.

Doclor cqn toke ouf your "oppendix ond sqve lives", Suson did not menfion the fop brass qt the AllA qre mqss

murderers becouse they limit fhe number of medicol students thus millions over the years died from o "ruptured
oppendix" os there were not enough itD's in society. I know who would fount the AfilA top brqss qfter I put the
Saddom noose qrosnd their necks.

Sussn menlion identicql twin girls one with breost ccncer on without, why?

Codovers and physics with no math, for eoch student attenditE a mondotory CU University

A differenl Universe thon CU Todoy.

http: / I www,endwsroneorth.com/ 513/70A9


